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Abstract
This study analyzed utilization of child labour in rice production activities among farmers in Ebonyi State 
Nigeria. A multistage sampling procedure was used to select 120 respondents for the study. Data for the study 
were collected using a well structured questionnaire. The results were analysed with descriptive and inferential 
statistics (Probit and Pearson product moment correlation regression). Results showed that the total mean cost 
incurred by farmers using child labour in rice production activities was N124, 800.00 per hectare. The Probit 
regression result showed that coefficients of site selection (-0.7338), tillage operations (-0.6498), harvesting (-
0.6498), herbicide application (-0.5943) and bird scaring (0.47477) influenced rice production activities in the 
study area. The result of Pearson product moment correlation results showed that cost of labour had an indirect 
relationship with utilization of rice production activities in the study area. The study therefore recommends that 
child labour should be used for less strenuous activities by ensuring a conducive environment, thereby managing 
labour input activities to enhance utilization of rice production activities in the study area.
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Introduction
Child labour implies all forms of work done by children 
under the age of 18 years (ILO, 2019).  There are many 
diverging views about child labour, while some authors 
are of the opinion that the worst forms of child labour 
should be eradicated, others affirmed that it has positive 
impact on supply of family labour for farming activities. 
FAO (2013) reported that in the ages past and in all 
cultures, children joined their parents to work in the 
fields, in the market place, and around the homes as soon 
as they were old enough to perform simple tasks. 
Adeoye et al. (2017) stated that about 75% of Nigerians 
live in rural areas and 25% in urban areas which pose a 
major constraint in farm labour supply. This implies that 
most working children are located in rural areas and 
work in agricultural sub-sectors; such as crop and 
livestock farming, fishing, agriculture and cattle herding 
(Asiru et al., 2018). Many of these children work long 
hours and are often exposed to toxic pesticides, 
dangerous tools, and extreme weather conditions.
 
In most of the West African countries, 79% of the 
children are employed in agriculture (Ugochukwu et al., 
2012). Nigerian agriculture is characterized by 
inefficiency in its small plot sizes and lack of 
technology, thus has led to less significant labour force 
(ILO-IPEC, 2016) According to expert interviews, 
children play a significant role in agriculture by 
supporting their families in the preparation of land, 
planting, harvesting, and processing of crops. Experts 
note that the important role children play in agriculture 
is considered by many to be an essential part of their 
developmental experience. However, Over 60% of all 
child labourers within the age range of 5 to 17 work in 
agriculture, including crop farming, fishing and fish 
farming, livestock farming and forestry. This translates 
to more than 129 million boys and girls, 67.5% of whom 
are unpaid family members (ILO, 2017).  
Erenstein et al. (2003) noted that about one-third of 
labourers used in rice production are adults, while two 
thirds are children, by this assertion, about 70% 
primarily work on-farm, while 30% primarily work off-
farm. Over the years, Ebonyi State has been known over 
the decade as a major rice producing area (Ume et al., 
2016). ESADP (2016) indicated that the use of child 
labour could either boost or undermine rice production 
in the State, thereby supplying farm labour to the 
detriment to low attendance to school by the children. 
Reports show that children have been their major source 
of labour. Most of the farmers are polygamous to ensure 
they have enough family labour to use in their farms 
(Ezike et al., 2013). Though, the use of child labour in 
agricultural production is highly condemned by 
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International agencies, their levels of utilization in 
different rice production activities are not yet 
ascertained. In view of these, this study analyzed 
utilization of child labour in rice production activities 
among farmers in Ebonyi State Nigeria.
Methodology
Study area
The study was conducted in Ebonyi State, Nigeria. The 
State is known as “Salt of the Nation” because of its 
large salt deposits. The capital is Abakaliki. It was 
created in 1996 out of Abia and Enugu States. It shares 
boundary with Benue State in the north, Abia State in the 
south, Cross River in the east and Enugu State in the 
0 0 West. Ebonyi State lies on Latitude 5 40′ and 6 45′ 
0 ' 0 ′North of the equator and Longitude 7  30′ and 8  46  East 
of the green wish meridian. It occupies a land area of 
5,935 square kilometers with a population of 2,173, 501 
people (NPC, 2006). The State is made up of thirteen 
(13) Local Government Areas (LGA) namely: 
Abakaliki, Afikpo South, Afikpo North, Ebonyi, Ezza 
South, Ezza North, Ishielu, Ivo, Ikwo, Izzi, Onicha, 
Ohaukwu and Ohaozara.  The state has three (3) 
agricultural zones namely: Ebonyi North, Ebonyi 
Central  and Ebonyi  South.  Ebonyi  State  is 
predominantly rural with majority of the rural 
population engaged in subsistence farming as their 
major means of livelihood. The major crops grown in 
the area include; rice, cassava, yam, cocoyam, maize, 
groundnut, vegetables and fruits, while fishing activities 
are predominant in the southern zone of the State.
Sample size and data analysis 
A multistage sampling technique was used in the study. 
In the first stage, the three (3) agricultural zones: Ebonyi 
North, Ebonyi Central and Ebonyi South were all 
selected. In the second stage, four (4) agricultural blocks 
were selected from each zone making a total of twelve 
(12) blocks. Finally, ten (10) rice farmers were 
randomly selected from the selected blocks to give a 
total of one hundred and twenty (120) respondents. 
Descriptive statistics (such as frequency counts mean 
scores and percentages), Probit regression and Pearson 
product moment correlation were used to analyze the 
data.
Measurement of variables
Level of utilization of child labour in rice production 
activities among farmers were measured on a 3-point 
rating scale namely; always=3, occasionally = 2 and 
never = 1. The bench mark was obtained thus; 3+2+1 = 6 
divided by 3 to give 2.0. Any mean score range of 1.00- 
1.50 implies low utilization, 1.51- 1.99 (moderate 
utilization) and 2.0 and above (high utilization).
Model Specification
Probit regression analysis is an econometric application 
that provides the advantage of an explicit link between 
zero and non – zero data by offering a variety of 
specifications of the latent variables and related 
mechanisms. The Probit regression model is used to 
describe the relationships between the non – negative 
dependent variable Y and the independent variables 
(Xi). The dependent variable linearly depends on Xi via 
a parameter β which determines the relationship 
between the independent variables Xi and the latent 
variables Y*.  Probit model constrains estimated 
probabilities to be between 0 and 1; and relaxes the 
constraint that the effect of independent variable is 
constant across different predicted values of the 
dependent variable. This is normally experienced with 
linear probability model (LPM). The Probit model 
assumes only the values of 0 and 1 for the variable Y, 
there is a latent unobserved continuous variable Y * that 
determines the value of Y. The other advantages of 
Probit model include believable error term distribution 
and realistic probabilities. 
We assume that Y* can be specified thus:
Y* = X` β +ε ……. (1)
Where,
 ε~ N (0, 1)
Then, Y can be viewed as an indicator for whether this 
latent variable is positive:
Y = 1(Y*> 0) = 1 if Y* > 0 i.e. -ε< X` β, 0 otherwise.
Where,
Y * = an underlying latent variable that indexes the 1
levels of utilization of farmers using child 
labour
X = Vector of explanatory variables
β = Coefficient
ε= Random error
The explicit form of the model is expressed thus:
Y = β + β X + β X + β X + β X + β X + β X + β X + β 0  1 1  2 2  3 3  4 4  5 5  6 6  7 7  
X + β X + β X + µ  …… (2)8 8  9 9  10 10 i
Where,
Y= probability of farmers using child labour in rice 
production activities ranging from 0 - 1.
X = site selection (yes =1, no = 0)1
X = tillage operations (yes =1, no = 0)2
X = seed selection (yes =1, no = 0)3
X = pre-nursery establishment (yes =1, no = 0)4
X = planting (yes =1, no = 0)5
X = bird scaring (yes =1, no = 0)6
X = fertilizer application (yes =1, no =0) 7
X = herbicide application (yes =1, no =0)8
X = water control/bonding (yes =1, no =0)9 
X = harvesting (yes =1, no =0)10 
β - β = Coefficients to be estimated1 10 
µ  = error termi
Results and Discussion
Estimates of Child Labour Costs Incurred in Rice 
Production Activities 
Result in Table 1 showed the child labour costs incurred 
by farmers per one hectare per rice farm in the study 
area. The result revealed that a total cost of N124, 800.00 
per hectare were incurred by rice farmers in the study 
area. Traditionally, children have worked with families, 
but today children are forced to work for their own and 
their family's survival. The money earned by child 
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family members has become a significant part of poor 
families' income. Adeoye et al. (2017) and Okeleye et al. 
(2012) reported that a number of factors dispose so 
many children to child labour. These factors include; 
poverty, large family size, family tradition, socialization 
process, poor educational achievement, home 
conditions, rural-urban migration and high demand 
among employers for cheap and submissive child 
labour, especially in the agricultural sector. 
 
Table 1: Labour cost incurred by farmers using child labour in rice production activities per hectare in the 
study area  
Activities  Quantity  (kg)   Cost/man day (N)  Cost/ha(N)
Nursery establishment  50kg of rice  seedling  for one portion  1,000 x  2 children  2,000  
Tillage operations  20 portions  2,000  40,000  
Planting  by broadcasting  50kg  bag of rice  seeds  2,000  2,000  
Planting by transplanting  20 bundles of rice seedlings  1,500  30,000  
Uprooting of nursery seedlings  20 bundles of rice seedlings  500  10,000  
Fertilizer application
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Figure 1: Utilization of Children in Rice Production Activities in the study Area
Level of Utilization of Child labour in Rice Production 
Activities
The mean utilization of child labour in rice production 
activities in the study area is shown in Fig. 1. The result 
indicates that the most important activity where child 
labour were utilized include; planting of rice seeds, bird 
scaring and harvesting with mean scores of 2.7 each, 
implying high utilization. These were followed by 
tillage operations (2.6), pre-nursery establishment (2.4), 
and herbicide and fertilizer application (2.0 each). There 
was moderate utilization for seed selection (1.8), low 
utilization for site selection (1.5) and water control and 
irrigation (1.4). The mean utilization score was 2.2, 
which indicates that generally, there was high utilization 
of child labour in rice production activities in the study 
area. This could be justified when compared to the report 
of Ezike et al. (2011) that most of the small scale farmers 
used child labour in agricultural activities especially in 
rice fields in Ebonyi State, Nigeria. 
Determinants of utilization of child labour in rice 
production activities 
The results in Table 2 show the Probit regression 
estimates of the effect of utilization of child labour in 
rice production activities in the study area. The result 
2 shows a Chi value of 11.16 which was significant at 5% 
level of probability indicating goodness of fit of the 
2Probit regression line. The pseudo R  value of 0.6688 
imply 66.88% variability in probability of utilization of 
child labour in rice production activities in the study 
area. The log-likelihood estimate was – 75.5684. The 
coefficient of site selection (-0.7338) was negative and 
significant at 1.0% level of probability. This implies any 
increase in site (land location) selected will lead to a 
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corresponding decrease in probability of utilization of 
child labour in rice production activities among farmers 
in study area. This is expected because site selection is 
majorly done by adult farmers in the study area who are 
experienced in rice production. This was also evidenced 
by its low level of utilization in Fig. 1. The result is in 
consonance with the findings of Ogunsiri et al. (2013) 
that site selection needs experienced farmers who are 
able to determine the requirements for rice farming in 
developing countries. The coefficient of tillage 
operations (-0.6498) was negative and significant at 
5.0% level probability. This implies that any increase in 
tillage operations (land cultivation and pulverization) 
will lead to a corresponding decrease in the probability 
of utilization of child labour in rice production activities 
in the study area. The non-use of child labour in this 
activity might be attributed to the strenuous activities 
involved in its operations. The result is in tandem with 
the findings of Osabuohien et al. (2018) who obtained a 
similar result among rice farmers in Ogun State, 
Nigeria. The coefficient of bird scaring (0.47477) was 
positive and highly significant at 1.0% level of 
probability. This implies any increase in bird scaring 
operation will lead to a corresponding increase in the 
utilization of child labour in rice production activities in 
study area. This implies that rice farmers use children to 
scare birds from ravaging their farms in the study area. 
This result corroborates with the findings of Wopereis et 
al. (2014) who reported that birds damage to rice in 
African are checked by the use of child labour in rice 
production. The coefficient of herbicide application 
(0.5943) was positive and significant at 5.0% level of 
probability. This implies that any increase in herbicide 
application will lead to a corresponding increase in the 
probability of utilization of child labour in rice 
production activities in the study area. This is in contrast 
with a priori expectation probably because of the 
exposure of children to the hazardous effect of 
chemicals during rice production activities. The result is 
in consonance with the findings of Lana (2014) as he 
affirmed that children in sub-Saharan Africa are exposed 
to hazards of farming, especially agrochemicals utilized 
during agricultural production. The coefficient of 
harvesting (-0.6498) was negative and highly significant 
at 1.0% level probability. This implies that any increase 
in harvesting will lead to a corresponding decrease in the 
probability of utilization of child labour in rice 
production activities in the study area. This is in 
conformity with a priori expectation probably because 
some rice production activities require more energy to 
execute. The result corroborates with the findings of  
Nyabam and Ijie, (2018) as they affirmed that children 
are mostly involved in rice production activities in 
Nigeria.
 
Table 2: Probit regression estimates of utilization of child labour in rice production activities among farmers 
in the study area  
Variables  Parameters  Coefficient  Standard error  T–value
Constant  β0  -  0.2778  0.5756  -0.48  
Site selection  β1  -0.7338  0.1470  -4.99***
Tillage operation  β2  -0.6498  0.3235  -2.01**  
Seed selection \  β3  -0.3628  0.3692  -0.98  
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 0.6688
   Log Likelihood 
 
 -75.5684
   Source: STATA 4A Results. **P≤0.05 and ***P≤ 0.01
 
Pearson Product Moment Correlation analysis of the 
relationship between cost of labour and utilization of 
child labour in rice production activities
The result in Table 3 shows the relationship between 
cost of labour and utilization of rice production 
activities among farmers in the study area. The result 
shows a correlation coefficient of -0.5841which was 
negative at 5.0% level of probability. This implies that 
the cost of labour had an indirect relationship with 
utilization of child labour in rice production activities in 
the study area. The negative sign of the coefficient is 
supported by the law of demand, this is because most of 
the farmers only earn the subsistence level of income 
from farming and they are not able to use high cost of 
inputs in production as a requirement of the crop 
(Oladimeji and Edun, 2018). 
Table 3: Correlation coefficient of relationship between cost of labour and utilization of child labour  in rice 
production activities among farmers in the study area  
Variables  Coefficient (r
2)  t-value  p-value
Cost of labour  1.000   
Utilization of child labour  in rice production activities        -  0.5841  0.0017**  1.000
Source: STATA 13 Results . **p≤0.05  
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Conclusion
The study has revealed that the child labour was highly 
utilized in rice production activities amng the rice 
farmers in the study area. Probit regression analysis also 
showed that site selection, tillage operation, bird 
scaring, herbicide application and harvesting were 
important factors influencing child labour utilization in 
rice production activities among the farmers in the study 
area. The result of Pearson product moment correlation 
analysis showed that cost of labour had an indirect and 
significant relationship with child labour utilization in 
rice production activities in the study area. Therefore, 
child labour should be used for less strenuous activities 
in the field especially bird scaring for enhanced and 
efficient utilization of labour in the study area. If 
children must be used for rice production, the 
environment should be made favourable and conducive.
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